What is normal sex?
- Multiple partners
- Mostly heterosexual
- Mostly monogamous
- Condom use has increased
- Over 50% college women still practice unprotected sex
- Older populations are still active

Gender Differences in Sexual Behavior
- Masturbation
  - Males > females
- Casual premarital sex
  - Males > females
- No gender differences in
  - Attitudes about homosexuality, sexual satisfaction, masturbation
- Big gap in views about sex
  - Males look at it from arousal viewpoint

Development of Sexual Orientation
- Are you born
  - Straight
  - Homosexual
  - Bisexual
- Homosexuality
  - Runs in family
  - More common in monozygotic twins
  - Prenatal exposure to hormones
- The biological basis argument
  - Promoted by the media, but narrow
  - The link is not that strong
- Inherit sexual predispositions

The Nature of Sexual Arousal and Function
- Desire phase
- arousal [excitement]
- plateau
- orgasm
- resolution